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ABSTRACT 

The incidence and severity of postoperative sore throat was evaluated in six groups of 20 
patients each after elective orthopedic surgery. Groups I to V had tracheal intubalion with 
Portex disposable polyvinylchloride tracheal tubes and group VI had mask anaesthesia. 
All groups were exposed to heated humidified gases. Tracheal tubes in groups l-Ill were u n -  

cuffed and lubricated with four per cent lidocaine jelly (group I), four per cent lidocaine 
hydrochloride anaesthetic solution(group I1)or normal saline (group Ill). Patients in group IV 
had unlubricated tubes with large residual volume cuffs, patients in group V unlubricated 
tubes with small residual volume cuffs and patients in group VI (mask anaesthesia) had the 
lowest incidence and severity of postoperative sore throat while those in group I had the 
highest incidence and most severe postoperative sore throats. Patients in group V had a lower 
incidence and severity of postoperative sore throat than patients in all other groups, except 
group VI. Postoperative sore throat was equally common and severe in patients in groups II. 
III, and IV. The data indicate that, with the use of heated humidified gases, tracheal intubation 
with either cuffed or uncuffed tubes produces a greater incidence and severity of postopera- 
tive sore throat than mask anaesthesia. In addition, our findings suggest that lubrication of 
tracheal tubes provides no advantage in terms of reducing postoperative sore throat and, 
depending on the lubricant, can increase the incidence and severity, Finally, our results 
demonstrate that the tracheal tube causing the least incidence and severity of postoperative 
sore throat is one with an unlubricated low residual volume cuff. 

A NUMBER OF RECENT STUDIES have shown that 
tracheal tube conformity as well as cuff-trachea 
contact area have important effects on the inci- 
dence and severity of postoperative sore throat 
following intubation with modern disposable 

polyvinylchloride tracheal tubes, t-3 Investiga- 
tions some years ago with reusable latex rubber 
tracheal tubes indicated that lubrication could 
influence postoperative sore throat. '~s This study 
was undertaken to evaluate the incidence and 
severity of postoperative sore throat with modern 
disposable polyvinyl tracheal tubes, lubricated 
and unlubricated, with and without cuffs. 

METHODS 

Postoperative sore throat was evaluated in 120 
patients who had undergone orthopaedic opera- 
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tions on an extremity. All were in the supine 
position. Five groups of 20 patients each had 
tracheal intubation with 7.5 to 8.5 mm (inside 
diameter) cuffed or uncuffed Portex tracheal 
tubes. Twenty additional patients (group VI) 
were subjected to similar operations but without 

tracheal intubation. Tracheal tubes used in pa- 
tients of groups I - I I I  were uncuffed but lubri- 
cated. Tubes in group I were lubricated with four 
per cent lidocaine jelly while those in groups II 
and !II were lubricated with four per cent 
lidocaine hydrochloride anaesthetic solution and 
normal saline, respectively. Tracheal tubes in 
palients in group IV and V were cuffed but unlu- 
bricated. Tubes in group IV had low-pressure 
high residual volume cuffs and those in group V 
high pressure low residual volume cuffs. 

Patient selection into one of the six groups was 
done randomly on the evening before operation. 
All patients were similarly premedicated. 
Anaesthesia was induced with thiopentone 
3-4 mg. kg- '  and maintained with halothane I to 
2 per cent and nitrous oxide 60 percent in oxygen, 
using a heated humidified semi-closed circuit. 
Temperature at the tracheal tube was between 
350 C and 37 ~ C. A Bird ventilator was used with 
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TABLE 1 

MEAN INCIDENCE AND SEVERITY (0-3 ----. SD) POSTOPERATIVE SORE THROAT 
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Incidence Severity 
Group Tube Lubricant (~) (0-3) 

I Uncurled 4~o lidocaine jelly 90* 2. l 0_+ 0.8* 
11 Uncuffed 47o lidocaine sol ution 40 0.45 + 0.6 
llI  Uncurled Saline solution 40 0.40_+ 0.4 
IV Large volume cuff none 46 0,49 + 0.6 
V Low volume cuff none 25~t 0.31 +0 .4  
VI None (mask) none 15"i" 0.20 + 0.3 

*P < 0.001 as compared with all other groups utilizing the Chi square test. 
"i'P < 0.01 as compared with all other groups utilizing the Chi square test. 
~P < 0.05 as compared with all other groups utilizing the Chi square test. 

the vaporiser  in circle, Following adminis t ra t ion 
ofsucc inylchol ine  1.5 rag. kg ~, (groups I -V)  the 
t racheae were intubated atraumatical ly  in the 
usual  fashion with the use of a stylet. During 
laryngoscopy in groups l - l i t  an a t tempt  was 
made to evaluate  the laryngeal-tracheal  size so 
that a tracheal tube could be chosen that  would be 
large enough to prevent  all but a min imum of  air 
leak during positive pressure  breathing.  Cuffs on 
tubes  in patients  in groups  IV and V were filled 
with a sample of  the inspired mixture o f  gases  
until the t rachea was jus t  sealed. All patients had 
sterile, disposable ,  Ohio plastic oral a i rways (size 
3 or4)  in place th roughout  the operation and some  
had them in place during the early postoperat ive 
period. Following recovery from succinyl-  
choline, patients were allowed to breathe spon- 
taneously  but, on occasion,  respirat ions were as- 
sisted.  

RESULTS 

Duration of operation and intubation,  types  of  
procedures ,  age, weight and sex distr ibutions 
were similar in all groups of patients  studied. 
Patients who were not intubated (group VI) had a 
pos topera t ive  sore throat  incidence and severi ty 
index of 15 pe rcen t  and 0.20, respectively.  These  
figures were significantly smaller  than for all 
o ther  groups (Table I). The incidence and sever-  
its, of  postoperat ive sore throat  was significantly 
greater  (P<  0.001) in group I (uncuffed tube lubri- 
cated with four per cent  lidocaine jelly) than in all 
o ther  groups.  Patients in group V (low residual 
volume unlubricated cuff) had a lower incidence 
and severi ty of  pos topera t ive  sore throat than 
patients in all other groups  except  group VI. The  
incidence and severity of  postoperat ive sore 
throat was similar in patients in group II (un- 

cuffed tubes  lubricated with saline) and IV (large 
residual volume unlubricated cuff). 

DISCUSSION 

The results of  this s tudy  indicate that tracheal 
inlubation with either cuffed or uncuffed dispos- 
able polyvinylchloride tubes  p roduces  a greater  
incidence and severi ty o f  postoperat ive sore 
throat than does mask anaes thes ia  when em- 
ploying heated humidified anaes thet ic  gases  in 
semi-closed circle sys tem.  The data  suggest  that  
lubricants on uncuffed tubes  provide no advan-  
tage and,  as in the case of  four per cent  lidocaine 
jelly, may be a disadvantage in terms of sore 
throat  after operation.  Finally, our findings dem-  
onst ra te  that unlubricated low residual vo lume 
cuffs are associated with a lower incidence and 
severi ty of  postoperat ive  sore  throat than  unlu- 
bricated high residual volume cuffs or uncuffed 
tracheal  tubes  irrespective of  lubrication. 

it is not unexpec ted  that mask  anaes thes ia  
utilizing warm humidified anaes thet ic  gases  
should be less t raumatic  in terms of the develop- 
ment of  sore throat  postoperat ively  than endo- 
tracheal anaes thes ia .  Similarly, it was not unex-  
pected that patients  in group V would have a 
lower incidence and magni tude o f  pos topera t ive  
sore throat  than patients  in group IV, in view of 
previous reports  from this laboratory indicating 
that large volume cuffs p roduce  a larger area of 
damage to tracheal mucosa  and a higher inci- 
dence o f  sore throat  than small  volume cuffs in 
circuits utilizing non-humidif ied gases .  2'3'7 Wha t  
was unexpec ted  was the remarkably  high inci- 
dence and severi ty o f  pos topera t ive  sore throat in 
patients whose  t racheae had  been intubated with 
uncuffed tubes  lubricated with four per  cent  
l idocainejelly.  Since patients in group II had four 
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per cent lidocaine anaesthetic solution as a lu- 
bricant and sustained less than half the incidence 
and severity of sore throat found in patients of 
group I, our findings suggest that the jelly or 
preservatives in the jelly (polyethylene glycol and 
propylene glycol) is irritating or damaging to mu- 
cosa of the trachea or upper airway. 

Another unexpected finding in this study was 
the lower incidence and severity of postoperative 
sore throat in patients in group V compared to 
any of the groups with uncuffed tubes. Our data 
do not allow an easy explanation of this finding. 
However,  it is possible that air leaks created 
during spontaneous respiration in patients with 
uncuffed tracheal tubes allow air with less than 
I00 per cent humidity to be drawn past upper 
airway mucosa, causing some dehydration and 
damage to these cells. Whether such changes do 
occur and are the explanation for the differences 
observed between group V and groups 1I and 111 
will have to be determined by additional studies. 

SUMMARY 

Our findings in this study demonstrate that 
mask anaesthesia results in less postoperative 
sore throat, when utilizing heated humidified 
gases in a semi-closed circle system, than does 
anaesthesia with a tracheal tube. In addition, the 
data indicate that uncuffed tubes provide no ad- 

vantage over cuffed tubes in terms of the de- 
velopment of sore throat "after operation, and 
cause an extremely high incidence of sore throat 
when lubricated with four percent  lidocainejelly. 
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RESUME 

On a ~valud la fi'dquence et la gravild des maux de gorge apr~:s une intervention orthopddique 
non urgente sur six groupes de 20 patients. Pour les groupes de I h V, on a utilis6 des canules 
trach6ales Portex jetables en chlorure de polyvinyle el une anesth6sie au masque a dtd rdalis~e 
pour le groupc VI. Dans tousles cas. on a eu recours ~ une humidification chauff~e. Les 
canules des groupes 1 ~. Ill ne portaient pas de ballonnet gonflable el furent lubrifi~es avec de la 
gel6e de lidocaine quatre pour cent (groupe 1), de la solution d'hydroehlorure de lidocaine 
quatre pour cent (groupe It), ou du solutd physiologique (groupe Ill). 

On a utilisd des canules non lubrifi6es avec ballonnet h petit volume r6siduel pour le groupe 
IV, et des canules ~ grand volume rdsiduel pour le groupe V. C'est le groupe VI (anesth6si6 au 
masque) qui a prdsent~ les maux de gorge les mains graves el les mains frequents, alors que 
I'incidence et la sdvdrit6 en ~taient les plus ~lev6es dans le groupe I. Apr~s le groupe VI, c'est 
darts le groupe V que les meillcurs rdsultats ant did obtenus. Les maux de gorge ant 6t~ de 
frdquence et de gravitd identiques dans les groupes 1I, Ill et IV. 

Ces donn~es montrent qu'avec I'emploi de gaz humidifi~es et chauffds. I'intubation 
trachdale avec des canules b, ballonnet ou sans ballonnet cause des maux de gorge plus 
fr~:quents et plus graves que I'anesthdsie au masque. De plus, ecs rdsultats semblent indiquer 
que la lubrification des canules traehdales ne prurient pas les maux de gorge et peut m~me en 
augmenter la fr~quence el la s~vdrit~ selon la substance employde. Finalement, les resultats 
de cette 6tude montrent que la canule non lubrifiee et ~ volume r~siduel faible est celle qui 
cause le mains de probl~mes. 


